APPLICANT INFORMATION
Last Name

First

Street Address

DOB

Apartment/Unit #

City

State

Phone

E-mail Address

Cell #
Preferred method of contact (circle one):

M.I.

Text Okay?
Text

Email

ZIP

Baptism Day

Phone Call

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING WITH YOUR FIRST THOGHTS. USE ONLY THE SPACE PROVIDED.
I enjoy…
Student Leadership is…
Jesus is…
People think I am…
Praying…
Why…
What are your two greatest strengths you bring to leadership ministry?
What are your two greatest weaknesses you bring to leadership ministry?
Is there a specific area you wish to serve in or specific talents you wish to use to serve? (ex. music, singing, acting, computers, art, movie
making/editing, speech, etc.)

How would you describe your faith?

Why do you want to be in the Student Leadership Group?

COVENANT
I commit to maintaining my faith through prayer, Bible Study and Christian Fellowship. Also I will spend time with God so I may know Him more and
have Him living in me more. I commit myself to being an example of my faith and my role as a leader during SLG. Ministries at church, at youth events,
at school, at work, at home and anywhere else I happen to be. I understand this also includes online and understand that my virtual life is a reflection
of my real life. I will do this by refraining from all illegal activity, refraining from drugs, alcohol and tobacco, refraining from using profane or offensive
language, refraining from a pre-marital sexual relationship and treating members of the opposite sex with respect, dressing appropriately wherever I
am and by making careful selections with my choices for media and entertainment.
I commit myself to being an example, as a shining light for Jesus and as a leader among my peers and student ministry, wherever I may be. I will
especially do these at all SLG. events by respecting authority and other students, keeping a good attitude and by acting in a manner that represents
Christ in all things.
I commit myself to having Christ be the priority in my life by being a regular attendee at Senior High ministries and at worship services. I will be
present at one half of all events and will encourage others to attend.
I commit myself to being honest with my youth director and other leaders, sharing if I am having problems with holding to these commitments or even
sharing if there are other things weighing on my heart that I would like to discuss with them.
Parent Signature

Date

Signature

Date

